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SEWING MACHINES.

LOisIG-LOOWFD FOR
COME AT LAST!

THE PERFEOTION OF SEWING IVIAOHINES.

SAMPLES. OF THE CELEBRATED

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES
Can be seen at

No. 439 CHESTNUT STREET (eseeond floor),

-whore all persons interested in sewing machines are in-
vited to call and examine this wonderful Machine.

It has'been the object of the FLORENCE SEWING
':MACHINE COMPANY to supply a machine free from
-the objections attached to other first-class machine.. and
::after the patient, untiring labor of leers and a liberal
-expenditure ofoapital in securing the first mechanical
talent, their efforts have been crowned with •paccess. and
the are now offering'A to the public the MOST PERFECT

z•SEWING DUCEINE IN.THE WORLD. Among its
:-many advantages over all other machints, may be mem-
-Atoned:

let. It makes four different stitches on one and the
same machine, each stitch being perfect and alike on

-both sides ofthe fabric.
2d. Chancing from onekind of AWOL to another, as

-well as the lengthofthe stitch, can readily he done while
-.the machine is in motion.Evertiatitch is perfect in itself, making the seam

secure and uniform, combining elasticity, strength and
.", "beauty.

4th. it has the reversible feed motion, which enables
the operator to run the work to either the right or left,

• or stay any cart of the seam or fasten the ends of seams
- Without turningthe fabric or stopping the, machine.

6th. It is the most rapid sewer on the world, making
'Eve stitches to each revolution, and there is no other
machine which will do so large a range of work as the
FLORENCE.

atth. It does the heaviest orfinest work with equal fa-
- CMtY, without change of tension or breaking of thread.

7th. Ithems, fells, Mae, gathers—hraids, quilts, and
_gathers and sews ona ruffle at the saws time.

Sth. Its gimp/icily enables the most inexperienced to
-operate it. Its motions are all positive. and there are
-nofine springs toget out of order, and It is adapted to
all kinds ofcloth-work, from thick to thin, and is al-

,most noiseless. -

9th. The FLORENCE SEWING. M&CREEP, is unequal-
' led in beauty and style. and must be seen to be appre-
,oiated. •

f Calland see theFLORENCE, at No. 439 CHESTNUT
:Street, up stairs. an24-tf

Tj L E T:T E R "

FAMILY SEWING MACHTNK,
With all the new improvements, is thebeet and cheapest.
and most beautiful Sewing Machine in the world. No
other Sewing bfachble has so much capacity for a great

range of work. includingthe delicate and ingenionepro-

-.oesses of Hemming, Braiding. Binding. Embroidering.
felling. Trichina, Cording, Gathering Sto. • ,kc.

The Branch Mines are well supplied with Silk Twist,
^Thtead. Needles. 011, he.. of the very beet quality.

Aar Send for a pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
458 BROADWAY, NEW Yoxic

Philadelphia Of

OHESTNUT STREET.
anll-taels

SEWING MACHINES.
THE " BLOAT" MACHINE,

'With GLASS PRESSER FOOT,'
NEW-STYLE HEMMER, BRAIDER,

And other valuable Improvements.
ALSO,

'THE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES,
Aseney-92A OHNSTNITT Street. m h84i

GENT'S FURNISHING GoonS.

0606. ARCH STREET.

FINE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

+GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

tOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOCKS.
G. A. HOFFMANN,

Successor to W. W. Kgr.GHT,

606 ARCH .STSESr. 606..

NOB. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

lONN C. LEF.llleti
(70SMIZIN L WWI Kona's.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER

QOENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

;IGAML7FACTFIIBES

OF THE IMPROVED

-• PATTERN SHIRT,
'MUFFINS

COLLARS.
UNDERCLOTHING. is.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.- - -myl2-toss

GEORGE GRANT.
No. 610 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now ready
• LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
•Of Me own importation and manufacture.

Hie celebrated'
"PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,"

rNertufactared under the superintendence of
JOHIT.F. TAGiCtERT,

(Fcirmerly of 014pnberg & Taggart)
are the most perfect-iittinr Shirts of the age.

Vir. Orders promptly attended to: -13.11-thetn-itin

/OLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT; STOCK,
AND OOLLAII IMPORITTN,

O. 146 NORTH-FOURTH STBSKT

CHARLES L. DRUM 00.

.Are prepared to execute all orders for their celebrated
:make ofShfrte, on short notice, in the most satisfactorY
Manner. These Shirts are out by measurement, on sal,

.untifis principles, and surpass-any other Shirt for neat-
ness'offit on tlicl3reast, comfort in the Neck, and ease on

*She Shoulder. apll3-stuthem

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subsoriberworad inviteattention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes a spikeiallyin his liminess. Also. eel.
glantlyreadying.

movsurnas pox crammusirs WEB.
J. W. SOOTT

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINC'STOEN.
Wo. El& CHESTNUT STREET.

la7o -ti " Your dbors below the Continental.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER&CO..
Northoast CornerYOUR= and RACE Street 1.

PHILADELPHIA,

tiffIIOLESAMM DRUGGISTS
INPOETERB AND ABLLEBB

YOBEIGX 11W DOMESTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE &LARS.
X1317940TV10116 OP

-WHITE MUD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &o.
AGIINTM 101 111111 OBLIBRATED

"FRENCH ZINO PAINTELI
Dealer and sonanmerssupplied at

VERY LOW PRICES POE CI SH.
`fdl-ft

GAS IMMURES, dm

617 ARGEI 'STREET.

VA.NIKIRK 'Se CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF

CEIANtrEtIERS
AND OTHER

GAS FIXTURES
Also French BronzeFiguresand Ornaraents,Porcelain

autd Mica Shades,sand a variety of
•

FANCY GOODS,
'WHOLESALE A-ND RETAIL.
Please call and `examine goods.

REMOVALS.

ItEMOVAL-.
FILA.I4-Cxscus,

WHOLESALE, DRAM= IN

YA:tiAtiS, BATTS, WADDINGS,
''WOODEN'. AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL -CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES.

LOOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS,

"FANCY -BASSETS, &0.,

REMOVED
From 433 MARKET and 5 North FIFTH Streets

TO

013 MARKET and MO COMMERCE Ste.
3721.

-pp EMOV AL JOHN C. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist, hasremoved to 71.8 hikAKISTttreet.eKslt acrttasked toAL. ravig 11.facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing

and bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' experience
In the badness, this .brand of 011 him advantages overall others, and recommends iteelL Constant supplies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
and receive the most careful personal attention of theoriginal, proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
.spread- market for it make its figures low, and afford,great advantages for those buying lir large quan:
Vies. . sivi-dtt
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THREE CENTS.
EDUCATIONAL.

SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY-
NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philade.phia.

The COURTLA.ND SAUNDERS' CADETS have estab-
lished the MILITARY reputation of this Seminary. Its
Literary and Scientific character has been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments. especially
on Chemistry, accompanied by experiments, and on
History. will be delivered by Professors who would
give satisfactionin any University. Address

eel-lm Professor E. D. SAUNDERS, D. D.

nELLEVITE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING-EGHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits of AT-
TLEBOROUGH, Middletown township, Bricks .county,
Penn'a„—a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
let 1F63, and continue in session 28 weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches ofin ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.:

For terms and other particulars see circular. which
maybe had on applicationto thePrincipals, ATTLEI3O-
-Post Office, 2enn'a, or from E. PARRISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRA.II &ME,
JANE P. GRAHAME,

se2.2m Principals.

TWO TEACHERS WANTED.-AN
examination will be held in the Bernard-street

School, WEST CHESTER. Penna• on SATURDAY,
September 5. 1563, at 10 o'clock A. ~' for one First As-
sistant Female Teacher in the High Department, quali-
fied to teach Frenchand Mathematics; salary $450. Also,
one Female Principal ofintermediate department.

By order, Can2.s-10t*3 L. LEM, Secretary.

s M. CLEVELAND'S
L.,p• SCHOOL FOR BOYSWILL RE-OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7ru.

The School will he What is usually called "English,
Classical, and Mathematical-".or, to define its alOl3-,tn.
terms lees vague, the branches taught are, to thos3 Fire-
paring for commercial life such as should be included
In a- generou3 English Education:, and, to those fitting
for Colleges, the requisite Mathematical and. Classical
studies. -

Application may be made at the School-room, No. 9M
CHESTI4 CT St., between 9 A. M. and IP. .M rauSl-61

WM. S. COOLEY, A. M., WILL RE-
! open his Classical, Mathematical, and English

School; at No. 1112 MARKET Street, Monday, Septem-
ber 7. 00 - •an3l-Im.

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, re-

opened Sept. ith. GILBERT COMBS, A. BE,
111229-1m" Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for Yonne'Ladies.

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY, the 15th of Sep-
tember. an29-Im*

MISS. ROBB WILL REOPEN HER
SCFMOL for Young Ladies and. Children, Nri 314

South 'ELEVENTH Street, hole' Spruce. on SEPTRSI-
BEE?. 24, 1863. au?RSI•

VALES S. HALLOWELL, A. M.; WILLCALEBreopen his SCHOOL on the 7th of Ninth Month,
(September) Rooms, No. 110 North TENTH Street.
Residence, 1126 WALLACE Street. aoSS 12.t.

A.SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE (MILIT-
RV) reopens 7th SEPTEMBER. Address Professor

E. D. SA.I7NDERS. D. D., MARKET and THIRTY-
NINTH Streets, Philadelphia. ants lilt

ANNA KAIGHN WILL OPEN HER
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

At No. 2044 MOUNT VERNON Street.
att2B.)Bt* On. the 7th of Ninthhionth.(September.)

AEGRADUATEOFTHEUNIVR-
SITE OE PENNSYLVANIA, already engaged in

teaching, wishes further engagements to teach Latin,
Greek, or the English branches. in one or more Schools
in or near the city. Address "Graduate," at this office.

au27-61.

pOLYTKOHNIQ COLLEGE. 1863-64.
—The SCIENTLFICICHOOL for the general Stu-

dent of Mathematidealltperimental Science, and Natural,
History. begins Septemberlth.
-'The TECHNICAL SCHOOLS for professional training

in the principles and practice of Civil. Mine. and Me-
chanical Engineering.Analytical and Industrial Chemis-
try. Metallurgy, and Architecture, begin September 15th.

The course on MILITARY ENGINEERING includes
Field Fortifications, Siege Operations, Strategy, and
;Tactics,Liftitleries for Practical Chemistry have been
'refittedllitringthe,year, and large additions to the Mo-
dels, 'lnstruments, and Apparatus' of the College made
by importationafrom France and Germany.

Catalogues at College Building, WEST PENN Square.
ALFRED L. KENNEDY. M.D.. •

are/9-12t President of Faculty.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
T SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA.

PA.—Thoroughcourse in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Britnches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
taught. Classesin Book-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Taition,per
quarter, $6. For catalogues, or information. address

Rev. J. HERVEY B&RTON,
jy2l-Sm VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

(-IL Assl C AL INSTITUTE, DEAN
"--" Street, above Spruce.—Tbe duties of the Classical
Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER 7ch,

an27-2n9 J. W. FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

BKENDALL'S CLASSICAL AND
• ENGLISH SCHOOL, S. 11 corner ofTHIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen MONDAY, Septem.
bar 7th.' an27.lot*

MRS. E. HALL'S INSTITUTE FOR
YOUNG LADIES. southeast corner of DILLSVFXand GREEN Streets. The duties of this Institution will

be resumed on MONDAY. Sept. 7. 1863.

SCHOOL FOR' BOYS AND GIRLS,
CHERRY STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH ST.—

Schoolfor Boys and Girls will be opened in the first
floor of the NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH, in CHERRY,
west of Twentieth street, on the SECOND MONDAY in
September, by Miss M. S PRESTON. Miss Preston has
had many years of successful experience as a Teacher
and Principal ofone of the largest Grammar Schools In
the city of.New York. The course of studies will com-prise the usual branches of instruction, besides Latin,
French, and Drawing, at the option of the parents.'

Terms—For Pupils over 10 years of age, per school
year of 10 months LESO
ForPupils of 10 years of age and nnder

Applications may be addressed to the care of W. H.
BENADE, P. 0.. Philada. an2- at*

BRANTLY LANGTON'S ACA.-
-a- • DBMY for Boye. No. 143 North TENTH'Street,
will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. WM lm

THOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, N. E.

corner BROAD and ARCB,will reopen Sept. 1. an26.1m5

mits. MARY W. D. SCIILIFFER
will open her SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. from eight

to fifteen years of age, at 1037 WALNUT Street. on
MONDAY. September 7,1863. au.26-Im*

THE CLASSICAL,MATHEMATICAL,
and BUSINESS INSTITITTE for Young 'Men and

Boys, corner of EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

an26-lm J. P. MEC% A. M., Princinat.
MARGARET ROBINSON WELL.x-,•A.RE-OPEN her School for Girls. RACE Street, aboveFRANKLIN, on the 7th of 9th Month. Apply to M.ROBINSON, COTTAGE ROW. Germantown. or F. GIL-
LINGHAM, 12135 .SPRING GARDEN Street, Phila-
delphia. anffl-12t.

WEST A.RCIELSTBEET INSTITUTE,
1733 ARCH,• •

Rev. C. GRIFFIN, A. 8., t.-I,,incipaix.Mrs. GRIFFIN,_ SThe NINTH SEMI ANNUAL SESSION commences
MONDAY, SEPTEMBEF.

For terms and circulars apply as above. an 26.136
eI,IRMANTOWN FEMALE SEMINA-

RY. GREEN street, south of WALNUT LANE
will moven September 9. Circularsmay be obtained atthe Seminary.

Professor WALT= S. FORTES:ME. A. lif„
an2sqf Principal.

MISS C. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
her SCHOOL POR YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037WALNUT St., SEPTEMBER 14. PM. art2.3.36t.

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOB BOYS,
rear of41North ELEVENTH Street I $l2 per term

of twenty-two weeks. All. denominations' admitted.One session from 9 till 2. Reopens9th month, Sept. let.an24.lm* W. WHITALL.

WIING LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
-I- CLASSES FOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in 1834.
Fall Term commences, September 14'

an24-2m PLINY E. CHASE.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets. will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERlet. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for
Business, raii.2l-3m 5) H. G. McGIIIRE, A. if: Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE M0.40,-4
.40,-4- BIN will reopen their BREECH. AND ENGLISH.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES,
1342 SPRUCE Street, on the I4th of SE PrEMB

For circulars or other particulars apply at the-above-
number. anti-2m•

TO BE OPENED ON 'MONDAY,TOSept. 7th, BROAD-STREET ACLDF44, forBOYS,
337 South BROAD Street, opposite Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, EDWARD-ROTH, A. M., Principal. A Pre-
paratory Department for smaller boys. Gymnasium,
Drilling, &c., without extra charge. For Prospectus,
direct Box MSP. 0., or- call at Mr. LEYPOLD'S, JU-
NIPER and CHESTNUT, or at the Academy, Tram,
August31st an24-12t.

SELECT .SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 1030
SPRING GARDEN Street, will be re-opened on

September 7th. For Circularsapply to
an.22-12t* MISSR. T. BUCK LAN, Principal.

ALEXANDER BACHMANN,.
PIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume ihe duties.

of his profession September Ist,. Residence 6214 North
ELEVENTH Street. art22-Im.

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-THIS
Institution offers the accumulated- advantages of

fifty yearsof successfuloperation.
Every facility is providedfor a through course ofuse-

ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps of more than twenty professors and teachers,

For Circulars apply toa2.0:36t-JON H. WILL&RD, Troy, N. Y.

VEMALE INSTITUTE, PENNING-
TON, N. J.—The FALL TERN opens AUGUST30.

Numberof Pupils limited to twenty. Board, &c., with
CommonEnglish. $32 per quarter. For other informa-
tion, address A. P JAVIER,

anl2-1m , Principal.

TBE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BE EBE'S
-4- French and English Boarding and Day-School, No.
1703 WALNUT street. will re-open on WEDNESDAY,
September 16. mug7-2 m
VEMALECOLLEGE, BORDENTO WN,
A- N. J.—Pleasantly situated on •theDelaware River,
thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments of a thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION furnished in connection "with "a
pleasant borne. -

Only afew vacancies Wr the Fall Term, commencing
September MM. For catalogues address

au66w Rey. JOHN H. BRAREI,RY, A. M.
pErLADELPHLi COLLEGIATE EN-

STITUTEfor YoungLadies, 1530 ARCHStreet. Rev.
CHARLES A. StIITH, D. D., Principal. The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information. address Bon

ie2S.Sm*

BEVERLY INSTITUTE FOR BOYS,
BEVERLY, N. J . Reopens September 15. Special

advantages afforded for thorough INSTRUCTION, health-
ful physical exercise, and sound moral training. For
Circulars, address Rev. M. L. TIOEFORD, null-St

PROFESSOR WILLIAM H. FENNEY
announces to lila Pupils that he will return to thecity, so as to resume his lessons, onthe 2d or sth of Sep-

temberat the latest. Address Messrs. ANDRE Sc CO. 'SMusic Store 1104 ORESTNUT Street. - au2o-tseiP
1 •• . • .71 • $

• SOR of Huge. No. ISO N. SIXTH St. an26-Im•
-LYNWOOD HALL, ON OfIELTEN
"Avenue, seven miles from Philadelphia by the NorthPennsylvania, Railroad. near the York Reed station.Thefifth session of MISS CARR'SBOARDING SCHOOLfor young Ladies 'will commenceon MONDAY, Septem-ber 7.
For circulars. apply at the Wilco of Jay Cooke & Co .Bankers. No. 114 South THIRD Street. or to the addressof tbe Principal, bhoemakertown Post Office. Montgo-

mery county. Penna. sel-13t

MISS ELIZA_ W. SMITH'S SCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIES, No. TWIG SPRUCE street.will be .reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER li Thecourse embraces the elementaryand higher branches ofa thorough English education, with French, German,Music, Drawing, &O sel-2m*

ITHESTN UT STREET FEIIALI SEAL
NARY.—English and French Bearding and Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye.
Thetwenty seventh semi-annual session will openWed-
nesday,September 9,at 1615Chestnut Street, Philadel-phia. Particulare from circulars. ' 6T11.9-4q4

CGILLINGHAM. No. 1217 NORTH
• THIRTEENTH Street. will :resumehis Lessons in

Mathematics, Physics, and Chemistry, OCTOBER 1,
Be will also give Instruction in the new or light Gym-
nastics. Address, till September 25 Dr. DIO LEWIS,
Boston, Mass.. for C. GILLINGHAM au27-thstalM*

AS RESIDENT OR LADY GOVERN.
ESS. —An English Lady. having several years expe-

rience in teaching, wishes an _engagement to instruct in
all the higher branches of an English education with
Music and French. Address "AL C. C.," TACONY,
Twenty-third ward. Philada. sel-tutheSt.

OSEIDENsnoKER'S CLASSICAL
.INSTITUTE.I9I7 North TENTEC street. for Instrac-

tion in all English'Branches, Latin, Greek, German, and
French, will be reopened, MONDAY, September 7th

References— Benjamin Gerhard, FAQ., Charles Short,
Big., Rev. W. J. Mann, Rev. James Clark.

Direct and personalknowledge ofthe exquisite scholar-
shipof Dr. 0. SEIDENSTICKER, (late of the University
of Gottingen, enables me to recommend him warmly as
a Classical Teacher of the highest order

GEORGE ALLEN,
aun,tuths-Im s Prof. ofGreek and Latin, Penna. Univ.

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOB
GIRLS, will re-opan on the We et' Ninth month.

?or Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol,
Bricks co., Pa. jal7•Sm*

THE HANNAH MORE AOADEMY,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.—The duties of this

Seminary will be resumed on MONDAY, September 7,
1863. For terms apply to the principals.
auln-lm & S.-GRTMSFIAN9'.

MISS BROO KSANI.) MRS. J.E. tiA.LL
will re-open their Boarding* and Day School. for

Yonne-Ladies. at 1218 WALNUT Street, on the 14th of
SSPTEMBER an3l-2m,.

M P. GIBBONS INTENDS REOPEN-
ING FCROOL, on the hlth of Ninth month (Sep-

tember), in the Rooms on ORANGE Street, second satebelow Eightb street. an:3l-12t5

EDUCATIONAL, SIGNOR CORTESI
will resume the Singing Lessons on the 15thinst. ,

and the Claes for beginners on the Ist of October. Resi-dence 1005 WALNUT street. sell.2t

OREAT DISCOVERY I

APelliable to the
,itsetta Arts.

A New thing

Its Combination

Soot and Shoe
Iganufactarers.

Jeweler*.

Planation.

tie. Liquid.

molesters.

jigi-tuttiolly

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF WM. F. MURPHY, DE-
Whereas Lettersof Administration upon theEstate ofWILLIAM F: MURPHY, deoeased,.having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons indebfect to said Es-
tateare requested to make payment, and those having
claims are requested to make known the same without
delay to HENRY F. MURPHY, Adm'r,

No. 2103'CALLOWHILLStreet. or
No.339/ CHESTNUT Street,

Or to his.Attorney. 1 NEWTON BROWN,
S.E. corner SIXTH and,WALNUT' Streets,

an27.4LBP. Philadelphia-

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TELF! CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILIMBLPHIA.- .

Estate ofStritiktilA LIIEGREE, deceaged.
The Auditor appointed by the COllTi to audit, settle,

andadjust the account ofWILLIAM BUTLER, Executor
of t manna Lungren, deceased. and to make distribu-
tion of thebalanoa in the hands ofthe accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of hisap-
pointment on TUESDAY. September 15. 1:6B3, at 4 o'clock
P.M.. at his office, 1.31 South FITTII Street, in the
oiy. of Philadelphia.

an2.9-stuSttlat GEORGE.BE CORARROE, Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF CHANCERY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. , •

WILLARD A. SIIIIMWAY, and others, vs SARAH
ROBINSON, and WM. A. ATKINSON, Sheriff ofKent
county. .

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction Afterwards Bill
tied. Stibp(enac an to defendant SARAH ROBINSON.
returned • • NonEst "

(The object of the Billin this case is to prevent the aP-

peaaesonteotoha pjuogmednofof hSasah Robinson, Ghatlr tge'd
by the complainantsto be fraudulent.)

1863. March26th ; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed.,
that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware,but resides in the city of Philar
delphia.

(copy OP ORDER.)
And now, to wit., this ad. day of April, In the year of

onr Lora one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this causecorning before the Chancellor, upon the mo-
tion of Jos.P. Comegys, Esquire, the complainants' solici-
tor. and the writs ofsubpoena aforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined. and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid-O' W, White being heard; it is
ordered by theChancellorthat the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear in this canoe, on MONDAY, the
26th day of September next: And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, that a copy ofthis ordershall,
at least thirty days before the next Term of this Coat%
be inserted in The Press. a newspaper published in the
city of Philadelphia, in the States of Pennsylvania, and
shall be continued in said newspaper for the space oft
thirty days next after its publication: and also, tuat a,
copy ofthe said order shall. within the said thirty (Jaya.
be posted up in the office ofRegister of this Court, and,
at the Court-Housedoor of this county.
STATE OP DELAWARE, KENT COUNTY, SS:
[SEAL] 1, William R. Cahoon,- Register, in tho Court

of Chancery fur ,the State of Delaware. in
• and for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby

certify that the above Is a correct abstract
of the proceedings In the hefore-namedsnit

.in Chancery; and also a correct cony ofthe
order made by the Honorable SAIEOSE,
HARRD GTON. Chancellor of tholitate of
Delaware, in said. case In testimony
whereofI have hereunto net my baud and
affixed the heal ofsaid Court. this 115thday

ofAugust, in the year of onrLord one thou-
sand eight hundred and ffixty.three.

aulB-30t Whf. R. CAHOON. Register in Charmers,.

NoTic-E.—G. M. FOGG, OF 'NASH-
J. VILLE, Tenn., Attorney at-law, is still attending,

to his profession, and offers his services to his friends in
Philadelphia and New York in colleothig debts that may
be due them in Middle Tennessee, or any other business
in the line of his profession. He has never been absent
from thiscity, and will give undeviating attention to any
business committed to his charge

REFERENCES.
kywARD, }Philadelphia..wCoobi"mTß,st.i&O... H.THOMAS EAH'IN, Egg., New -York,

NABITVELIN,August 14.-7863. eel-tathAlm'

Ml ROSENGARTEN.-A VERY
411- flue CARD PHOTO ;RAWL of Major Room:marten
just published. MoALLTSTER & RRO..

set-2t 7 'lS CHESTNUT Street.

1ARE SUPERIOR INGOT POPPER,
A-4 from the Amysdalot3 Minsf i store and k)Leale
enentlties to salt. at WOMRATH'Et.

41411.L50N. Street.

Vrtzz.
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ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
[Coryeapondence of the New York Herald.]

HEADQUARTERS ATHUT OP THE POTOMAC,
Sept. 1, 1863.

The execution of deserters in this army recently
is having a most salutary effect. Gen. Meade seems
determined to enforce the fullest penalty for crimes
which have hitherto passed unnoticed. Deserters
from the Army of the Potomac now in the North
may save themselves from an ignoMinious death by
delivering themselves over to the nearestrendez-
vous for troops, to be returned to their regiments.
Those who require force to bring them back, and
those who re-enter the army as substitutes for
others, mayrest assured that they will receive no
mercy.

Captain McMahon, who shot and killed Captain
McManus, of the 71st Regiment Pennsylvania Vo-
utiteers, at Falmouth, last spring, has been respited
by the President.

Rebel deserters`are coming to our advance forces
in large numbers. It is estimated that full- two
thousand have been received and forwarded to
Washington since our army left Maryland. There
is a large number nowin the guard-house, who will
leave for the capital today.

Brigadier General Harrow, of Indiana, command-
ing the 2d division of the 2d Corps, has -so far re-
covered as to be able to resume hie command, and
returned yesterday to relieve Brigadier General
Webb, who returns to his brigade in the same divi-
Bien.

The sickness of the armyis increasing, owing to a
want of water.
I am requested by medical officers tocaution the

people of the North—especially of New York, Phi-
ladelphia, and Baltimore—against a woman calling
herself Mrs. Jane R. Munsell, and representing her-
self to be the well• known friendof the soldiers, who
lives in Alexandria. The impostress is represented
to be a short, dark-complexioned woman, with black
eyes, and dresses is deep mourning. She recently
visited Philadelphia, where she collected several
thousand dollars' worth of clothing, whish hasbeen
sent to her agents in the army, mostly sutlers, where
it was sold to soldiers atexorbitant prices. Mrs.
Munsell, of Alexandria; is a vastly differentwoman.
She does not visit the Northern cities to beg, but
devotes her whole time to the troops in the field,
and is well known and respected.

_

A woman connected with the Philadelphia Chris-
tian Commission,named Mrs. Moore, was arrested
on Thursday last, and sent 10 the Old Capitol prison,
on suspicion of being a rebel spy.

Two hundred members of the 20th New York
Volunteers, under sentence to hard labor during the
war, but recently pardoned by the President, left
this morning for their homes. They last night sere-
naded and were addressed by General Patrick, when
they promised to return and re enter the'service as
soon asthey had made a short visit home. Their
conduct hae been unexceptionable since they were
sentenced. 1

Brigadier. General Metes has completed his in-
spection ofthe Army of the Poionuic and returned
to Washington.

STUART PREPARING- FOR A MOVE.
Through private information we are satisfied that

the rebel General Stuart has been for some days
past making preparations, in the vicinity of Culpe-
per Court House, for an extensive cavalry move
went in some direction as yetunknown to us.

If it be true, as alleged, that Lee has thrown a
considerable portion ofhis army east of the Rappa-
hannock, in the vicinity of Port Conway, that
movement mustbe but a feintto prevent ourcaval-
ry 'from paying due attention'to the movements of
the force with which Stuart proposes to make his
contemplated raid.—Washington Star, Sept 1.
IMPORTANT RECONNOISSANCE BEYOND

LEESBURG, VA.
WASHINGTON, Sept. I.—[Correspondence of the

N. Y. Tribune.]—Lieutenant Burgess, with thirty of
ColonelBaker's mountedrangers, went on a roma-
noisance, yesterday, insearchofthe camp ofWhite's
guerillas, which they found just beyond Leesburg,
and fcamped near it last night. This morning the
party were attacked by about 200 rebel cavalry, and
forced to retreat. During the skirmish, Lieutenant
Burgess' horse was shot, but the lieutenant sue,
ceeded in hiding in the bushes, and saw the rebels
ride by in pursuit of his men. He then made his
way to..the Potomac, and crossed at Point of. Rooks.
There he learned that a large number of Imboden's
cavalry had gone downthe river.

The whole force of Imboden and White amounted
to 'about 1,000 men. They were deterredfrom cross--
ing at Edward's Ferry by the infantry stationed
there.- At Point of Rocks it was rumored that a
force of6,000or6,000 rebels were attempting to cross
below, and several pieces of artillery were sent
down to prevent such an attempt from being suc-
cessful. Tonight there are rumors that a large
force of rebel cavalry were at Great Falls, 16 miles
from Washington, probably 'the same body. Our
cavalry have been sent in pursuit, and can hardly
fail to meet the enemy.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
Vallandigham's Treason—Chattanooga.

CCorrespondence of the Cincinnati Gazette,)

STEVENSON, Ala.,. August 31.—1 n conversing re-
.cently with Union citizens of Alabama and Tennes-
see, I learned that Vallandigham, while in this sec-
tion, repeatedly exhorted the rebels to hold on to
Vicksburg, declaring that the success of his party in
Ohio depended altogether onthe ability of the rebel
Government to bailie the Union armies besieging
that place. I confess I was staggered at first by this
statement of Arallandigham's atrocity. I could not
believe that even his treason was of so dark a cha-
racter. I hesitated to make the matter public, and
I should not do so, did I notknow thatthe evidences
of the facts are abundant and indisputable. Loyal
men in both States I have named are ready totestify
to it.

It is by no means certain that the rebels are eva-
cuating Chattanooga. The authorities differ widely
on the matter. Some , apparently intelligent citi-
zens on the south side of the Tennesseeriver, with
whomr recently conversed give it as their opinion
that the work offortifying is going on at Chatta-
nooga more actively than ever, and that the rebels
have been recently-largely reinforced. The deci-
sive conflict ofthe campaign may yet take place at
Chattanooga. The weather, which for the past
week has been colder than ever before known in
this region he August, was somewhat warmer to-
day.

The Reception to Gen. Grant at Memphis.
A HIGHLY IMPORTANT LETTER PROM THE GENERAL.

At Memphis,- on'the 26th ofAugust, the hero of.
Vicksburg was remixed with great enthusiasm by
its citizens, who gave him a splendid reception-festi-
val in the evening. The Memphis Bulletin furnishes
a very interesting report of the toasis and speeches
from which weextract thefollowing:

LETTER PROM' GENERAL GRANT

At- three o'clock A. Pd., the- following letter from
General Grant was read, amid deafening applause :

• • Blicirome, Tenn. August 26,1863.
GENTLEiIIEM::I have received' a copyof resolu-

tions passed by the " loyal citizens of Memphis ata
meeting held at the rooms of the Chamberof Com-merce, August 25th, 1863,,,lendering me a public re-
ception.

In accepting this testimonial, which I do at a
great Eaorifice of mypersonal.feelings,I simply-de-
sire to pay a tribute to the first public exhibition in
Memphis of loyalty to- the Government which I
represent in the Department of the Tennessee. I.
should dislike to refuse, for considerations of per-
sonal convenience, to aoknowledge, anywhere or
in any form, the existence of, sentiments which.
I have so longg, and so ardently desired tosee -manifested in this department. The sta-Whiy of this Government and the unity of
'this nation depend solely on the cordial - sup-.port and the earnest loyalty of the people. While,
'therefore, I thank yousincerely for the kind expres-
sions you have used , towards myself, I am pro-foundly gratified at this public recognition, in the
city ofMemphis, of-the power and authority ofthe

overnment of the United States. .I thank you,
too, in the name ofthe noble army which I have the
honor to command. It is composed ofmen whose
loyalty is proved by their deeds of •heroisim and
-their willing sacrifices of life and health. -

They will rejoice withmo that the miserable adherents
of therebellion, whom their bayonets have drivenfrom
thisfair land, arebeing.replaced by menieho acknowledgehuman liberty as the on/y.lruefoundation of human go-vernmeiit. May your efflartsto restore your city to
the cause of the Union be as successful as have beentheirs to reclaim it from the despotic rule oftheleaders of:the rebellion. '

I.have the honor to•be, gentlemen,
Your very obedient servant,

U. S. GRANT, Major General.
Messrs. R. ROUGH, and others, Committee,-Mem-phis, Tenn.

O.REECH 07 GEN. HURLBUT." The Federal: Union—it must and shall be pre-.
staved, ,)..

Was responded to by General Hurlbutas follow:I .trust ir.6God, fellow-citizens,that those immor-
tal words which have been echoed in your ears maymeet a hearty response. As therois.an axiom upon,
which all things rest, and by which all things are
controlled, so the heart of the American, turns.and
rests always upon. this. Think. of its meaning !•

The Federal-Union is an empire on which the
whole world looYa with reverence. This :Union is
the result of the deeds of men who came to. seekliberty and fotand it—a .gater libertT than, the
world ha a ever. seen.

We think little of the free air WE breathe, but letany eppreseion touch our lungs and we murmur;,
and so if our liberty is ignored, we feelthat wehave
lost all that we bold dear. There wasone, many,
many years ago, who samLucifer, in a vision, de-.
sending mom on high, bringing with: him a. thirdpart cube stars ; so in thaw latter days, the demon
ist Secession strove to tear, awaywith it park of the
glorious Union. Theta are the. men who. have
brought this ruin upon the country. They have.
brought all this stiffening on the country, and they
are responsible for it. .

But this Federal Ualon restsupon tho consent of
all the people, and raid's' all the people rally to its
support, they are net worthy of a place in it. It
cost a great amount of life to,purchase it, and it will
coat lives to restose and sustain it. -This war is the
most terrible thing the world halt ever seen since the
death of our Saviour;but we arebound to maintain
the Union to the last man and the last dollar. But
it is not goingto take that to do it.-

'these heads of Secession, as they are out off, go
back to thetie rottenness. The army of the Tennes-
see hascuttbe rebellion in two • and the echo ofthe
army.at "Vicksburg answers to the tread of the ho-
rdes at port Hudson. The ship startswith herfrontdown, and cleaves tke waveain twain, and so has
this army of the Tennessee. But the simile is not
a good one. All the ship rides on the waves close
bekand her, but the track of the Army of the Ten-
neesee wilt never close.

But I have spoken too long. lam not like my
distinguished commander, who makes too little of
himself, and too much of everybody else. We are
here as the citizens of the United States, and as
such wehave the right tobe anywhere in the United
States, and by the blessing of God we have the
power to be anywhere we please. [Applause:}

A TRIBUTE,TO THE LATE GEN.-O. T. OMIT%
"Gen. Chades F, pattli—The brave dettg;the

associate hero of Donelson—may his memory live
in our hearts, as it will shine in history."

Responded toby Surgeon Hewitt ae follows :
Many a noble man has fallen in the,present war,

and among the noblest was General 0. F. Smith. I
would I had the power to move you to tears as An-
thony ofold moved the Romans. The man whose
memorywe now. revere was a man of great private
virtue,and a brave soldier. Itwas my privilege to be
intimately acquainted with the deceased. He was
the military father of Gen. Grant, and it was the
privilege of Gen. Grant to command Gen. Smith.
When he was placed, under the command of one
who was greatly his Sunior, he conducted himself
with becoming dignity, obeying every order and ful-
fillingevery duty like a soldier. He was assailed by
the venom of calumny in all its bitterness. In
this respect be resembled General Grant. General
Smith was ordered by General Grant to lead the
charge on the left at the battle of Shiloh, and those
who saw his blazing figure; as he rode into action,can never forget it. In that bloody battle he led his
troops into the midst of the bloody field. Thememory of C. F. Smith had more to do with the
successes of the army of the Tennessee than most
men supposed, and in that army his memorystill
lives, and will live while a member of it survives).

SPEECH OF GENERAX. GRANT
"General' Grant—Your Grant and my Grant.

Having granted us victories, grant us the restora-
tion of the 'Old Flag e grant us supplies, so that
we may grant to our friendsthe grant to us.'

This was received with deafening cheers and loud
calls for General Grant, who responded in these
words : "'I thank you, gentlemen, for your kindness.
All that will add to your prosperity, that it is in my
power to do, I will grant you."

Er=

"Our Country—May she always be right, but
right orwrong, our country.,,

• Reoponed to by Robert Morrie; LL.D., who .re.•
cited the following original poem

THANK GOD, THE UNION STANDS.
BY ROBERT MORRIS, LL.D.

Two yearshave fled since cannon shot
CrushedSumpter's walls, from hostile hands,

Yet treason's utmost power has'falled—
Thank God, thank God, the Unionstands !

0, never was on history's.page
SuCh treason writas threatened here,

And neverstrove a gallant race
As we, to saveour Union dear.

The Union stands, theUnion.#ands,We close it in paternaPbands
Though worn and weary at ourpost,
Thank God, thank God, theljnion stands !

A thousand yearswith God, areone ;
He sees the future as the past;

And ever, while his name we own,
The Union in his hand shall last.

Then gladly flow our dearest blood,
And Welcome the consuming brands ;

We'll sing in grateful thanks to God.
The Union stands, the Unionstands !

The Union stands, ice.
Among other generals present were Webster,

Grierson, and Veatch, all of whom responded to
complimentary toasts.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
THE CAPTURE OP THE SATELLITE AND RELIANCE.
[Trout the Riehmond Examiner, August 26.3

We alluded yesterday to some of the results of the
secret expedition set on foot several days since,
having for its object the destruction of the Yankee
shipping in,theRappahannock. We learned yester-
day that the Navy Department has received a re-
port, detailing the facts, and styling the expelition
an entire success. Two steamers were captured at
the mouth of the Rappahannock, one carrying four
32-pounders, and the other two of the same calibre.
Some seventeen Yankees were killed, and a few
prisoners taken.

Considerable shipping' was burned in the river,
and, altogether, Capt. Wood, commanding the expe-
dition, has reason to be proud of the success that
has attended it. Oapt. Wood, and his associates in
this daring enterprise, are mostlyMarylanders, se-
lected for their coolness and courage.

The following is anofficial confirmation, in part,
ofthe foregoing facts

C. S. S. " SATELLITE," August 23, 1863.
SIE` I am thankful to report to you the capture,

last night, elf the mouth of the Rappahannock., of
the United States gunboat Satellite, two guns,
forty men; and the Reliance, two guns, forty men.
Lieut. Hodge dangerously' wounded; Midshipman
Cook and three men slightly. Captain Waters, of
the Reliance, dangerously wounded, and some seven
or eight others of the enemy ; one or two killed.

* * * *

Respectfully. your obedient servant,
J. TAYLOR WOOD, Lieut. Comd'g.

The Hon. S. R. MALLORY, See'y ofthe Navy.
TILE VANDERBILT SIINE—GREAT DESTRUCTION. OF

The despatch announcing that the Federal steamer
Vanderbilt hadbeen sunk by the Confederatesteamer
G eorgia, Captain Semmes, has been confirmed by'a
passenger who recently arrived at a Confederate
port from Havana. It seems that the Vanderbilt
chased the Georgia for some hours, and, upon near-
ing, haileuler. with a demand to surrender, which
was answered by a broadside from the Georgia,
which disabled and finally sunkthe Union steamer.
Her crew, consisting_ of about 500 men, were all
drowned except 30.. _

One thing only was wanting to make this victory
a complete success. The notorious Commodore
Wilkes was not on board the Vanderbilt when she
sunk, be having!been_ removed from the command
some time previous; and consequently was • not
drowned. The Vanderbilt was the fastest and moat
dangerous vessel of her description in the Union
navy.--Tallahasse Floridian; 22d.

Northern accounts state that the Vanderbilt left
Pernambuco on the 7th, in pursuit of the Georgia.
This fact tends to confirm the accounts already re-
ceived ofthe destruction ofthe Vanderbilt, and there
need be longer any doubt, we think, that she has
gone tothe bottom.—Richmond Enquirer.

ARRIIIIL PIRATICAL . ORGANIZATION
The follOwing advertiseMent ie from the columns

of theRichmond Examiner of the 24th ult.:
"VIRGINIA VOLUNTEER NAV Y 00 31PANS.—

Having secured the services of a commander, oftenyears7.naval experience, the Board has determined
to commence operations forthwith, and for thatpurpose requires the subscriptions to be paid up,
immediately. Persons desiring to subscribe are
urged to do so withoutlfelay, as the- books will be
dosed as soon as the capital is made up.,

• "J. E. APPERSON, Treasurer."
It would seem from the above notice that the

rebels are about issuingletters of marque to private
companies, and that they have- their mind's eye
fixed on one ofthe many privateer vessels now fit-
ting out in England to prey upon our commerce.
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[From the Eichmond Enquirer. Aug. FIJ
Pretty things have "gone up the spout," in Rich-

mond, and the higher walks of civilization, fringed
with those beautiful notions which adorn thesocial
system; and are styled metaphdrically the dowers of
art, are very extensively deserted. Even the con-
fectioners don't have any more winged babies, and
palatial sugar cakes in their windows, nor do their
worthy prototypes in, plaster astonish and amuse
the eye with life-like statuettes ofmonkeys,psrrots,
and mythological men, maids, and heroic divinities.
The supremest order of 'intellectual amusement
reigning, in Richmond, is the study of the " tiger,"
at a dollar a "chip," or the recreation ofthe fancy
in two-dollar juleps or one,dollar "straights." Bar-
inotes and faro banks are the popularinstitutions.
Fortunes are made in them every week, and the ru-
mor going abroad through the city, they have multi-
plied amazingly; so amazingly, that if the propor-
tion piogresees for two years'Richmond will be all-
faro banks up stairs,,and all bar-rooms on the first
floor, and everybody in town a king of diamonds, or
a knight ofthe order ofrum punch.

NEGROES FROM THE 'NORTH

[Prom the Richmond Enquirer, August 18.
The "land ofmilk and honey," Pennsylvania, so

described in certain Confederate' army correspond-
ence, has liberally poured into the bosom of Old
Virginny, through the agency of General Stuart,
about a hundred negroes, men, women,and children
—mostly "emigrants" originally from the South.
They arrived here and were sent to Castle Thunder
on yesterday. Some twenty are "native and to the
manor born," in the Dutch Dixie. Among them
was a prim and haughty claret.colored dame, who,
upon being asked her name, replied with magnifi-
cent affectationa "My name is Mrs. Ellen Darks,
from Pennsylvania ; mymaiden namewas Miss

Station. I suppose Imay term myself a widow
now, as my husband was not captured, and remains
in Pennsylvania." (A smile, intended to be be-
witchingly ambiguous.) Her style created consi-
derable sensation, as smatter of course, and Mts.
Ellen Darks, nee Miss ..Ellen Stratton, was accor-
dingly distinguished_by unusual attentions from the
officials -of the establishment, who are prone to
pokingfun.

RIIIIELLIOITS AS&V&&
[From the ChattanoogaRebel.

Here wesit quite as \rebellious as ever, dropping
ourink drops in the ear ofthe foeman as he drops hi
shells into, we were almost about to say, our town
However, we shall stand our ground asbest wemay.
Therefore, as the man said inthe play—

Haveatfye all! Rock on and do your worst,
Rosecrans, and gang mongrel puppy, whelp and
hound. The mountains are on fire ! There arefree.
men in the crags. There arerifles among the pines.
Come on, therefore, thou canine epitome. And we
will cudgel, thee like to.a jelly that cats refuse to

REBEL CURRENOT' NOT HONORED IN ITS, OWN
- COUNTRY.

arena theKnoxville Resister.
It is a singular fact, that Confederatebonds are

worth more in England than athome. Here Con-
federate money is almost constantly depreciating.
This is not owing to any doubt upon the part of our
people as 'to the final triumph of our cause, but be-
cause it answers the ends of speculation and extor-
tion to decry our currency. Gold and silver are
made the standard, and.our paper currency com-
pared to it very much to its disparagement. This is
all wrong. Specie is not now a currency at ail—-
there is none in circulation ; it is an article oftrade,
but no- more Et currency-than lands and negroes are.
Hutitanswers the purposnofthe extortioner and spe-
eulatorto institute such comparisons. It is difficult
to make a purchase without being reminded by the
seller of.thegreat depreciation ofour money. From
the man who sells you a horse for six or eight hurt-
dred dollats downto the shop-keeper who sells you
an- almanac for twenty.fts cents, all pile on an
enormous price, and, by way of apology, give the
currency a kick. Is this the way to sustain-itT- Is
it the wayeto give aid and comfort to our cause
Think of it, ye men who ha-regrown rich during this
war. You arefull of wordy patriotism and sympa-
thy forthe_

" poor suffering soldier," and set not a
aay passes over your heads withont your doing
something to injureour currency, and thus practi-
cally lending your-=exertions -to crash the cause
which Our suffering soldiers are trying to build up.
Shaine on such patriotism.

A GROAN OVER. T-R'E PROSPECTS 2N ALAI3AIIA
When we recollect that the ultra Secession candi-

date for Governor in Alabama has been defeated
and an old Whig eleeted in his place, the lamenta-
tions of the Regietes will tie seen to have more cause-
than appears from the article quoted below:

We regard the defeat of ➢lr. Curry, in the Con.
creisional 'election in Alabama, as a.national mis-
fortune.! Asa dignified Christiftmgentleman and.art.
incorruptible statesman he commanded an influence
in the last Congress second to but few membrse.of

body. We see it Intimated in Alabama papers
that Mr. °mars constituency are not up to, his
standard of patriotic devotion to Southernindepen-
dence, and to thiscause attribute the election of his
opponent liewever this maybe, we cannot:imagine
why any intelligent constituency -should put such a
representative aside. With Yancey-in the• grave,
and Pugh, Dargan, and Curry in civil life, our sister
State will have to develop giants to maintain her
late enviable position in the national councils.

A REBEL ZABER ON ENGLAND. . . . _
(From the Richmond Whig. •

After exciting, by all its arts, disunion and war in
America, the leading English journalisjeering its
bleeding victims. "We tell these poor, drowning
wretches," says. the Times, " that they have no
chance whatever." And much more of the same
sort,-which we quoted yesterday, exulting in the
idea of America's 'annihilation. But let not the
Times rejoice too soon. Ten, twenty, oreven fifty
years of desolating war will got leave a permanent
scar on the face of this young ,and vigorous conti-
nent. In five yearsafterpeace we shall be refreshed
and powerful as ever, and half a century hence, not
a trace of war will be visible. All will have passed
away, but the remeMbranee of the:part that England has
played in this drama, and the legacy ofretribution which
will be bequeathed to ourposterity.

The following motto for the Vallandigham Demo-
crats expresses their position exactly " Freedom of
speech for treason and rebellion,• but no freedom of
speech against slavery."

Copperheadism is thus defined by a ootemporary:"The 'Union as it -was—toter iluchanan the Con•Ptibliten•AS it is;'—under Ts/Davis."

U 1/. 0 P
British Opinion. 's

MILITARY' MISMANAGEMENT OF THE REBELS
I do notpropose, in this letter, to enter into detailupon the subject ofthe important operations along

the Mississippi river and in the West. It will be
sufficient, for the present, to saythat, he the fault
where it may, therm has been grievous mismanagementin the conduct Mere of Confederate affairs. There
have been in the department over which Generalj-ohnNfoir exercises a control, which he maintains to
be only nominal, but which the War Department
believes -to have been actual—a depnrtment which
extends from Mobile to Memphis—not-less, as- I
am informed, than one hundred and twenty-five
thousand men. It is not now necessary to recapitu-
late how the effective action orthis large body of
men- has been negatived by breaking them up into
four or five comparatively insignificant bodies.
Assuming that General Johnston found himself
unable to relieve Vicksburg, it is hard to un-
derstand why some other move, such as a junction
with Bragg, and an advance into Kentucky, or a
descent upon the armyof General Banks and the
relief of Port Hudson, might not have been success-
fullyundertaken. But at a moment when, in this
city, feeling runs high upon this subject, is safer
to await fuller information and a calmer state of
feeling before anyattempt to assign praise orblame
is prematurely undertaken. The hopeful feature in
regard to the West is that the Government seems
very well aware that there has been a great want of
management and of harmonious action amongthe gene-
rals engaged in Western operations, and is earnestly
bent upon introducing an improvement. In addition
to the men under Gen. Johnston's command, there
are across the. Mississippi someforty or fifty thou-
sand men under General Kirby Smith, an admirable
officer ; and it is ,believed that, south of the Mis-
souri line, Gen. Smith holds the whole country,
with the exception of Helena, in Arkansas. All
the pround which was gained in Western Louisiana
by General Banks during last winter has again
slipped from the Federal grasp, to be retaken, possi-
bly, during the coming winter, and to revert again
next summer to the possession of the crocodiles and
the Confederates. The task of the Danaidm or of
-Sisyphuswas light and feasible compared with the
work in which the Federals are engaged, so long as
the heart and mind of men, women, and children
along more than a thousand miles ofthe Mississip-
pi remain what they now are.

THE RE-VOLUTION IN MADAGASCAR
[From the London Patriot, August 17.

We have letters from Tantanarivo to the 6th of
June. The Mauritius journals profess to have re-
ceived news from the island of a fortnight's later
date, but their informationis not veryreliable.

Theaccounts which the missionaries have given
of the causes and events of the revolution are con-firmed in every particular, and within a few days of
the proclamation of the new sovereign affairs had
resumed their former quietude. A report that the

.King was not dead, but had escaped from those who
attempted to strangle him, kept up an uneasinessamong the peoplefor some days, but this gradually
died away, and all the novas now appear to have
quietly acquiesced in the new order of things. The
report of an attempted insurrection at:the capital,
orrthe 4th of June, appears to be wholly unfounded,
and the story in a Marseilles paper of the assassina-
tion of the minister who signed the treaty with
France is aridiculous canard: The minister alluded
to died a natural death several months ago. The
Cape papers talk about "the dissatisfaction ofthe
people having been brought to a climax" by Mr.
Ellis having preached at Ambohimanga, the place
where (een Ranavola 'was buried ; but this tale
is probably suggested bythe reservation in the new

'-laws of Ambohimanga, as a place where Christian
worship would notbe allowed. There has been no
disturbance there; and we are confident that this
story, like the others, will prove to be without any
foundation.

Some doubts are entertained—and very reasona-
bly entertained—as to the course the new govern-
ment may take with regard to the cessions to M.
Lambert; but the Queen is certainly desirous of
maintaining the most friendly relations both with
Prance and England. The French steamer carry-
Jug M. Lambert back to Madagascar, with the ori-
ginal treaty now ratified by the Emperor Napoleon,
and a scientific mission who were to help him in his
intended mining operations, reached Port Louis on
the 30th of June, and there Lambert first, heard of
the revolution. He proceeded at once to Reunion,
but whatsteps he-would afterwards take are only
matters of conjecture. The Governor of Reunion
had already. despatched a French ship-of-war to Ta-
matave,but two of her Majesty's steamers had pro-
bablyreached that port about the same time ; and
wenow also learn that an English man-of-war had
been sent there from the Cape. The French armed
transport Licorne arrived at Tamatave on the 4th
of June. There does not appear to have been any
reason why ourconsul, Mr. Pakenham, should have
leftthe capital at all, but we learn that he had done
so, and that he had come down to Tamatave on the
9th of June, intending to await instructions from
home,as "to the recognition or non-recognition of
the new government."

THE KING OF DAHOMEY

. The following letter has been received by the
Duke of WellingtOn from the celebrated lion hunter,
M. Jules Gerard

Idoszsiann. LB Duc : Your Grace is ,well aware
that few men gain by being seen close, unless they
are men of intellect and merit. The King of Da-
homey, despite his cognomen, which signifies the
"Eternal," or the "Infinite," fully justifies that
rule, to which he is no exception. Physically he is
similar to the other black s ofhis country—tall, well
built, a head like a bulldog. The most usual ex-
pression of his countenance is that of cunning and
cruelty. Ms moral qualities are in perfect keeping
with his physical conformation ; he is more gracious
than the kings who have preceeded him, fanatical
for old traditions and customs. The traditions of
that microscopic court are to turn the whites to the
best possible account (exploder les blones), but espe-
cially to induce them to make presents. It is the
custom to excite the people with sanguinary spec-
tacles, so as to be able to carry off the neighboring
population when a slavedealer makes an offer to
the King, and also at the annual custom of human
sacrifices.
I have jupt spent two days at Kane, where the

King was staying for the celebration of the lesser
ceremonies. Onthe day of my presentation I was
conducted across the marketplace, where twelve
corpses were exposed to view on separate sites. Six
were hung up by the feet, the six others were up-
right, like memabout to walk. Those whom I saw
close were horribly mutilated and not beheaded. An
enormous pool of blood covered the ground beneath
the scaffold, giving unmistakable evidence ofprvvi-
ousSacrifices and ofthetortures which accompanied
them. Our reception by the Kingliwas brilliant,
very cordial for myself as well as for the French
consul ; but we were soon able to convince ourselves-
that this was but a comedy always performed by
this poor paladin toget the presents brought by the
whites. Born and brought up in the midst of these
spectacles, which would be ridiculous if they
were nothorrible, the present king is ac-
tually more fond- of them than his. subjects. I
saw him on that day admiring, with the de-
light of a child, the grotesque dances and ridiculous
pantomime of his Ministers, and then-of the princes,
and then, of all present, for our amusement. A.
most infernal music, which .nearly deafened us, de-
lightedthe King, who seemed to be in a state of
ecstasy; and this, M. le Due, lasted for six , hours.
On the following day his Majesty invited us to wit-
ness a procession of the King's riches. On mulling
the square ofthe palace (reed huts)• an apeetll.3le
surprise had been prepared for us. The entrance
gate was flooded by a pool of blood two yards in
width, and oneach side a column ofrecently-decapi-
tated heads formed two immense chaplets. It is
true that onthis day the King wore the emblem of
Christ on his breast. It must be presumed that
it was the cross ofexecution that-he meant to imply
by this ornament. Ae regards the procession of his
wealth, it consisted of a few old carriages, bath
chairs carried by men with figures like Polichinello.
Onethousand women carrierleach a bottle of liquor
on her head, a brash basin in the shape- of a foot-
bath toreceive the bkiod of the human victims on
the day of the King's banquet • an image of the
Virgin ; various baskets full ofhuman skulls ; an
image of St. Lawrence, as largeas life, carried by
blacks ; finally, the drum ofdeath.

At another festival the King commanded on foot
his Amazons, who manoeuvred with the precision of
a flock ofsheep. On the market place already men-
tioned each step was ornamented by a dead body,
and theKing came and went in the midst of pools
of blood and fragments ofhuman flesh•in a state of,
putrefaction. On this occasion he had daubed his
face with coal. The ceremony terminated by a mad
dance, in which the King took part, dancing vis.a-vis
to drunken soldiers and musicians. Such are, M.
le Due, the man, the Government, and the people
whom we have hitherto hoped to turn into a path
less contrary to the laws of humanity. I regret
that Captain Burton should have arrived at Kana
just at the moment of the King's' departure,- as he
might havee been enabled to see and judge ofall
theee things.

I am, M. leDuo, your mostobedient servant,
JULES GEEA.RD._

P. S.—On the day of his departure the King in-
vited us toa review of his army prepared for war.
It was from twelve Thousand to fourteen thousand
strong, comprising twelve thousand Amazons, one
thousand men of the bodyguard, and two thousand
archers. ,

MEXICO:
MARSHAL NOREY DESCRIBES THE SITUATION

Illfxxioo,. June 25, 1883.
MONSIEUR LB MAI/ECKEL :'Your Excellency will

find in thejournal which youreceive the particulars
of the movements effected during the last fortnight,
so that I shall here confine myself to, speaking of
certain questions which will make your Excellency
acquainted with the general state of,affairs.
I have organized at Mexico the municipalautho-

rities and the Provisional Government, In accord-
ance with myinstructions. A governingjunta, com-
posed ofthirty-five members, has designated General
Almonte, the Archbishop of-Mexico,' and General
Sales, as members of, the executive power.
I have called to the direction'of affairshonorable

men of moderate opinions, belonging tathedifferent
parties, who appeared disposed to-labor actively in
the re-establishing of order in this country, so pro-
foundly disorganized. These selections have met
with general approval. -
I have issued a decree fors' the regulation of the

press, in conformity with the legislation existing in
Prance.

The gexerning junta has divided itself into sec-
tione, for the administration of the different minis-
terial departments. I preside over-thatof war, in
order to constitute the Mexican army, but its re-
organization can only be definitely accomplished
atter the establishment of, a- regular Government,
and the pacification of tha country. -

Even since my arrival in Mexicol have received
incessant'complaints of the depredatiohs and crimes
committed by one Buffoon, who bears the title of
general. This man has done nothing during his
whole lifebut change from party to party, that he
mightalways have opportunities for pillage. As it
was neeessaryto put an end to such excesses, which
alarmed the populations, I caused Buitron to be ar-
reetcd at Mexico, while Colonel du Barait, with a
amain column, captured all his hand at San Angelo.

Robbers, under the name ofigo,erilleroa, infest all
the roads, paralyzotrade, stop• public conveyances.
at the very gates ofthe-town 3,, plunder farm-houses,.
and spread terror throughout the country. I have
outlawed all these brigands, and instituted tribu,
nabs composed of energetic officers, to executejustiee.
on all those who. may fall into our hands.

Beforethinking of sending troops to a distance it-
was first indispensable to purge the environs of• the-
capital ofthe bands which keep it in a kind of
blockade. Ca the other hand, Negrette, seconded
by Aurelian*, Carbajal, &c., was organizing, con-
siderable farces at Plascala to operate in tire• State.
of Puebla and cut falif our communications. The
occupation of that pssce thus became indhipensible.
I have therefore taken measures to meet these re-
quirem eats.

A French column, under orders of Colonel de la
(Morgue, is marching on Planate with a Mexican
detachment commanded by General Guttierex, who
will establish himself at Apan. The troops of Gen.
Vicario occupy lialpau Tepepa. Someofthe troops
of General Marquez guard the embankments of
Guanhtitlan and Zumpango. Gelonel Aymard, of
the 62d, is in position at Bulimia. General Melia,
who has great influence in Queretaro, is going to
that town with a sufficient force. Another column
will soon go take possession, of Toluca. Lastly,
the cavalry is stationed in the environs of. Mexico,
where it can hest find iorage, and assure trate.
quillity.

By ' these arrangements I assure security in a
rather extensive zone round Mexico, 'and shall
maintain my communications with Puebla nein-
terruilted. Nor have I, at the same time, neglected
the occupation of the coast. • •

• The question of the customs of Minatilian is very
serious, for theirrevenueis estimated at 30,000pies-
'fresper month, half of which would be paid into
thetreasury, and the other half employed in paying
the counter-guerillas as well as the persons employ-
ed in the customs and police. On the -proposition
of M. Natzner, Administrator of Customs, I have
authorized the creation of anew auxiliarY force, to
be,called the ",Minatilian CounterGuerilla.7l

General Juan Ortega has raised the province of
Chispa in ourfavor. General Marin, al (lumen,

has organized an expedition against Tabasco. H
has taken possession of several points of the coast,
and will be able to afford aid to the lallinatitlanCounter.Guerilla. We shall soon hold the whole
coastfrOM Vera Cruz to Yucatan.

lam anxious to occupy Tampico by a French
force, which Gen. MO& will support by the Indian
corps, under the orders of Gea. Moreno, who is in
that neighborhood.

The artillery have found in the works round
Mexico ninety-sevenguns, most ofthem of large ca-
libre; 996.000 cartridges, 21,196 projectiles, 4,429
charges prepared for cannon, 12,300 kilogs of pow-
der,-300,000 percussion caps and rockets of various
sizes. The artillery service will forward a detailed
inventory to your Excellency. Among the guns
found is the Pelerin, cast at Douai, in 1744, and
Which will be taken back to France.

I am, &c., FOREY.
AUSTRIAN OBJECTIONS TO TYISC MEXICAN THRONE.
(From the Vieona Press, August 11.

News Is current throughout the city to-day that
Archduke Ferdinand Maximilian is upon the point
Of accepting the imperial crown offered to htm byMexico. We have recently pointed out what ap-pears tous the danger of this political plan, and we
need therefore hardly repeat how greatly oneshould
regret the confirmation of this intelligence. To
those persons who come beforeus with an affecta-
tion of loyally and declare the press has no right to
interfere in the matter—that it is a purely private
concern of the Archduke, and that we have no busi-
ness to attempt to restrict his personal freedom—we
reply that they don't know what they are talking
about. Independently of the fact that we have not
the presumption to suppose our disapproval will
prevent the Archduke from accepting the crown if
he feels inclined, we are yet= unmistakably of opi-
nion that the personal interest of the Archduke is
not alone concerned in his taking his seat upon the
Mexican throne. We should have to recollect, un-
der any circumstances, that theruler of Mexico was
the brother of the Emperor ofAustria. Any mis-
fortune that might overtake him would be a misfor-
tune for the imperial family; insult to the Emperor
of Mexico would be insult to Austria.

We believe that too little is as yetknown ofthe
reel foundationupon which this Mexican throne is
tobe erected, or there could not possibly be any idea
of its occupation by an Autrian archduke. Even at
the Tuileries it has not been definitely decided
whether to recognize the Mexican Assembly of No-
taDles drummed together by Forey, as competent, or
whether to ratify their decision by an appeal to uni-
versal suffrage. The latter courseis "the most pro-
bable, so that the future possessor of the Mexican
throne may feel the leaden weight of French protec-
tive rule as long as possible. Nobody will convince
us that a real election, an honest meant nomination
of a ruler, agreeable to the chiefparties in the land,
is intended. The scum which has hurried to salute
the French standards since the occupation of Vera
Cruz doesnot even represent a majority of the Mexi-
can population, far lees its active and living ele-
ments. Itsutterance cannot, therefore, be regarded
as the view and expression of will of the influential
citizens of the fifteen States.

We have often stated that Almonte and his tail—-
the generals and bishops expelled by Juarez—belong
to the ultramontane party of an old conservative
minority ; that they and their followers are power-
less and destitute of the prospect of a productive
political future. They are not only incapable of
forming the support of a new throne, because they
acknowledge High Church principles and refer with
pride and insolence to their blue Castilian blood,
not only because they profess ideas which we in
kurope are accustomed to style retrograde—for more
fanatical elements have established new empires ;
mote than one royal throne in the Pyrenean penin-
sula, more than one princedom in the Levant, have
been set up by the outcasts of the Crusadei—but
their incapacity is due to the fact that they are
foreign in blood and civilization to the great
mass of the inhabitants oL,, the country. Al-
monte and Company, the aristocratic ruins of
the party of Santa Anna, the allies of the French
invading army, are the last remnant of the pure-
blooded Creoles ofEuropean descent, who, after forty
years of an embittered conflict of races with the
natives of the country, with the highly-civilized de-
scendants of the ancient peoples subdued by the
swords of the-Conquestadors, have finally been
obliged to call upon a stranger for protection and
for help. * * * * They have received this help,
and now—although a fast disappearing small mino-
rity, not amounting to a sixteenth part of the popu-
lation of the country, although, in right of their
blue blood, certainly entitled to style themselves
notablea—they arrogate the, right of handing over
Mexico to a regent. So long as foreign soldiers
cross the seas, and, as in the Spanish time, support
the mastery of these creoles, they may maintain
themselves and the man of their choice, but not an
hour beyond. Were the questionreally one ofprin-
ciples; were a greater or leas portion of freedom at
stake:compromise might be possible, and final re-
conciliation not unlikely. But the lordship of a
foreign prince will never strike firm root into this
elementary struggle of two separate races. He
would neverbe forgiven for belonging to the eons of
the pale faces who destroyed tbe temples and palaces
of Montezuma, and have rendered desolate the
towns andRepublic of Anachuac.

THE POLISH REVOLUTION
CountPlater has addressed a letter, dated Zurich,

August 14. to the editor of the Augsburg Allgemeine
Z,eitung, of which the following is an extract :

Be says that an isolated molestation has no value,
and exercises no influence on public opinion when
public feeling is unanimous. The protest of a Pole,
published by the PresBe, of.Paris, against the nomi-
nation of -Prince Ladislas Czartoryski, who has
been appointed diplomatic agent at London and
Paris by the National Government, is a case in
point. All that ought to be seen in this appoint-
ment is a fresh proof of the influence and wisdom of
the Governmentwhich has shown how to amalga-
mate all parties and make them submit to its di-
rection for the benefit of their common country.

Do not seek, he says, in this country, watered with
blood and tears, for any politicalparties. You will
not find them. They areno longereither democrats
or aristocrats inthis unhappy country. invaded, by
barbarians; there is now no trace ofparty to be
found in the supreme efforts made by a people now
decimated, that prefer death to slavery. * * * *

Seven months of a national struggle, commenced
almost without arms, and under the most unfavora-
ble circumstances, against an enemy who recoils
before no act ofvandalism, proves to the world the
complete unanimity that distinguishes Polish pa-
triotism. It is a factagainst which the calumnies
laensdLinsinuations ofthe organs ofRussia are power-

The character ofthe Polish insurrection is sonoble
and elevated, that those who direct it will never ap-
peal to the exasperation of the passions. Such are
tbe tactics, indeed, of Russia, who is not ashamed to
place herselfbeyond the pale of civilization, by the
ruin, the spoliation, the bloody executions, and the
system ofextermination she has organized. From
these two opposite tendencies ofthe belligerent par-
ties, itresults thatEurope will find, in the triumph
of Poland, the most efficient guarantee against the
danger to which she is exposed by the neighborhood
ofa Power in reality Asiatic 'and barbarian, with
wild and savage instincts, and which, in the middle
ofthe nineteenth century, tramples with impunity
under foot all the rights of humanityand justice.

-LADISL AS, Count Plater.
THE NORTHERN ARMY.

ly the rew Special Correspondent of The Times l
The mere mannschajit as theGermans have it—the

thews and sinews, the mien and bearing of the great
bulk of the Northern army—are all that the heart
of its leaders could wish. There are no very high
statures, no very bulky frames among them. They
are most of them men of middle size, narrow shoul-
dered, stooping and• shambling in many instances.
They look worn and sullen, but they bear every
mark of stern endurance and dogged resolution.
They have nospare flesh, no exuberant spirits, no
song, nofrolic, but theylook like work—up to their
business, whioh is to toil, to die.

A gentleman who has had much to do with the
management of these troops complains of them as

thinking bayonets." The Northern soldier," he
said, " wouldrather go without his breakfast than
withouthis newspaper. He discusses the plan of
the campaign with his officer, and sits in judgment
on his general's tactics." To this carping criticism
of the rank and file, to this want blood confidence
in their leaders, the gentleman in question ascribedthe slow success and the frequent reverses of the
Northern arms, and he contrasted it with the spirit
ofthe Confederatesoldiers—uneducated men, ashe
described them—who look up to their commanding
officers as a demigod, who receive orders, ask no
questions, and allow themselVes no remarks,-

With all this disadvantage of not unwilling but
unsteady discipline, I have °every day greater cause
towonder at the transcendentconfidence of the ma-
jority of those Northern men in the ultimate suc-
cess of their cause. The earnest steadiness with
which they pursue their purpose is only commen-
surate with their recklessness as to the means
which must lead to its attainment.. Not only do
they " not care," but they positively delight in the
vastness- of, the sacrifice their country demands of
them. They seem less eager for victory than forthe
fearfulamount of blood and treasure by whichthey
are to achieve it. "Are they sure to take Charles-
ton I"'you ask. "Aye, sure as death. The coat will
be tremendous ; but who would wish to havnit at a
cheap rate?" Hang the expense O'is-themotto, It
is not GP the result of their mighty effbrtthatthey
are proud,but of the capabilities and resources of
their country in puttingforth such colossal power.
The big war, they are r anxious to prove, bears
full proportions with the bigness of the Republic.

_Every man seemsto swell.before-youonkhe dwells
on the gigantic strength the State brings into the•
field. The navy has raised the number of men-of-
war—which were only sixt3r. at the outbreak ofhos-
tilities—to six• hundred. What today cost mil-
lions. tc-morrow will rise to tens ofmillions. They
are not sorry for it ; they are delighted atit t they
will have no rest tiff thatexpense shall be hundreds.
of millions. A steam-frigate founders, a regiment
is out topieces, an ironclad Is sunk. by the enemy.
Hurrah !' All the greater their joy. Here they are,.
ready with four new regiments, with four more
steam-frigates, with ten additionalirom clads. Fail-
ure braces them up even more than success would
elate them. All they are. anxious toi show is the
boundlessness and the inexhaustibleness of their.
means.

There is no loss they cannot repair, no,wnate, no,
extravagance they cannot afford. Of this the
worldmust be well assured. It is.-in this extent,.
in this expansiveness of-their means, =that lies the
certaint7 of their progress to the end. They want
to make much of it, doubtless ;.they brag an intole-
rable deal- about it, we are all sure, It is in this
lavish, wanton display of unlimited power that
they lay their hope ofits-irresistibleness. -It is byit
that they aspire to strikedismay and despair into-the
hearts of their present foe—that they trust to. over.
awe- their eventual enemy. How can the South,
how can Europe, have a chance to standr againstthisunwarygiant?, Let the struggle be prolonged for
ever so many years ;; let the fortune of war be ever
so fickle, mid success alternate ever so blindl3r,
America cannot fail to wear out all antagonism.

Such is the burden ofthe song that is daily dinned
In my earn, whenever I mix in conversation withpersons about me. The present warcan,l am every-
whereassured, have but one issue. The South must
give in, must surrender at discretion. Union must
be restored, Secession must lead to a thorough and
speedy extinction ofslavery. WhateVer havoc and
confusion emancipation may lead to will be of no
moment in the great work of national regeneration,
in the cot solemness of power, in the displayof
strength to which this struggle hes given rise.
America can never be sufficientlythankfulfor the-
golden opportunity this war has given her, no lean
than the world at large, ofsetting aproper value eta

her unsuspected energies, on her laient vitality.

AN ITALIAN DUEL
terrible duelhas taken place in Trapani between

M. Malato, ex.aithde-camp of Garibaldi,editan of
the Caprera newspaper,. and M. Nicolosi. Five GM-
cern, who considered themselves insulted by &Irani-
cle which appeared in the Ceprera, demandedsatie.
faction. Malato replied that he was ready to.de-
fend in the field a holy and noble cause, thabof As-
promonte, and he accordingly accepted the chal-
lenge offive officers and five subalterns. The first
adversary among the ten was selected by lot, which
fell upon M. Nicolosi—curiously enough,. once
a Garibaldian officer himself. The conditions
of the duel were that it should be continued till one
of the combatants was mortally wounded orren-
dered incapable of continuing thefight. The wee,
pon selected was the `sword., In In the morning a
squadron of cavalry surrounded the place ofcontest.
The duel lasted three hours. After fourteen as

Mahar, slightly wounded his adversary. He
then made a terrible cut at the head, which, though
parried, fell' upon NicolosPa arm with such force
that it severed an artery and six tendons. Malato,
if theaffair is not put-a atop to, has yetto meet
nine other adversaries.

MUSICAL
ADELINA PATTI will appear at the Italian Opera

House, at a salary of $6OO a night. It is re-,
ported that an equally advantageous offer has 13P,en
madeto her by the management of the als.dridO,pera
Rouse.

TITIENS is to appear at the GrrAnd Opera
in Paris about the end of this month, in. the charac-
ter of Valentine, in the "Huguenots." It is said that
Dle7elb.et himselfwill beMond 10her debut,
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afterwards re,`urns toEngland for the Norwich Mu-
sical Festival.

GOIJNOD'S new' opera, "Mirielle," will be pro-
duced Ma winter 6 , t the Theatre Lyrique, in Paris;
and Air. Gye has a trendy arranged with the coral

'on next season at the Royalposer for its product
Italian Opera. The lik ,Iretto is stated to be of great
Interest.

LETTERS from Vienna r, 'm"
onotithe great success

of Wachtel, the tenor in William Tell," whose
voice, however, failed to ma•ke any way at Covent
Garden two seasons since,ow. tng to hie bad method
of singing ; and Schmidt, a ha, Roue, is also a great
favorite in Vienna in Meyerheet sloe,peras.

"The Cid,"THE' new opera of Herr Cormwill probably be performed within i ,{short time at the
Court. Opera at Vienna.

OPPErAcH has sent to the Co. theatre at
Vienna the first three acts of a new o Vera, the title
ofwhich is Rheinni4e." (the Fairy m the.Rhine.)
The fourth and last act will shortly folk qv.

Said, the musical director of 'the Opera
Court theatre at Vienna, is said to int, tnd a com-
plete reorganization of the repertoire of tha t theatre,
with the object of excluding Italian opt "les to a
certain extent. In consequence of such a change
only German and French operas will be per formed
during the German season, and Italian open is Will
be reserved only for the Italian season.

THOSE curious on the genesis ofthe piano ma y be
interested in the contents -of a book recently t lub-
lished at Stuttgardt. under the title "Historyof the
Piano, and of the Touching It" The author of thebook is a certain M. Wiztoan, and he has dedicateit to the Prince of Hohenzollern Hechingen, en-.
lightened Mtecenas of, music. ..

A lures musical journal, published by the QuartetSociety of Florence, under the title of Roccheroni, is
beginning to excite marked attention, principallythrough a series of well written articles on the quar-tets of Beethoven. Olaisical music is evidentlymaking progress in the newly-formed kingdom ofItaly.

BERLIEZ, the composer, is-at Baden Baden, where
hie opera, " Beatrice and Benedict" (" Much Ado
About Nothing"), will be revived with Mme. Clar-
ion Demeur.

AT win late gathering of part singers at Bruns.
wick a part sung by the veteran Methfessel, now inhis eightieth year, but deaf; was executed in his pre-
sence, "with every imaginable German musicalovation."

POLITICAL.
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson declines to be a can-

didate for re•election to the office ofAttorney Gene-
ral of New York, on account of dointatio'considera-
time. In his letter making.the announcement he
submits the following striking observations :

.The rebellion has received its death-blow. It
has now little power for mischief, save-in its spas-
modic struggles as it gasps out its ignoble existence.
It may, by galvanic applications from its friends in
the loyal States, once or twice rise to its feet and
stagger on a little farther, but this will rather hasten
than postpone the hour of its final dissolution.. Asit passes away, and the law is preparing its halters
and dungeons and banishment for conspiring,leaders,
let us pray for the forgiveness of the deluded-masses
who have been cheated or driven into this whole-
sale-murder to minister to the unholy ambition of
some of the most fiendishmonsters who have ever
desecrated earth. -As for the moleseyed politicians
among us, whose poverty of intellect has not en-
abled them to comprehend the magnitude of thecrisis, when they shall cease to encourage the mur-derers of our sons and brothers, let ua endure theirexhibitions of depravity and the ebullitions of their
spite 'without a murmur, and in sheer pity measure
out to them, as an antidote to their ineffectualvirus,that scorn which is made moat emphatic by expres-
sive silence."

The braegart Keitt, in a public speech izeliveredby him at Columbia, at the commencement of the
Secession movement, said : "South Carolina, single
and alone, is bound to go out of this accursed
'Union ; I will take her out ifbut three men go with
me, and if slaves take herback it will be her grave-
yard." Thousands who were at that time slaves are
now engaged in subjugating the wayward Palmetto
sister, but it is doubtfulwhether all the chivalry
will desire to immolate themselves upon Union
bayonets,- and thus secure immediate burial. At
any rate, we do not hear that Mr.Keitt or any of
his valiant associates in the war of words which
prceeded the rebellion, are now in arms, even the
pugnacious Prior having ingloriously withdrawn
from the rebel forces.

Men of all parties have reason to thank Go-
vernor Curtin for what he has done for the nation
and the State. He has increased the revenues ofthe
State withont adding to the taxes, and has proposed
to the Legislature a plan which will greatly relieve
tax•payers of their burdens. He has earned the
gratitude of the army and all who care for its wel-
fare, by his carefor our sick and wounded soldiers ;
andfor the country and the cause he has labored
with noble ardor. G-overpor Curtin's support ofthe
'Governmenthas been that ofan unselfish and loyal
man, whose heart is with his country and who de-
votes his lifeto its service.

Silas Wright, who was one of thehest and the
purest Democrats ofhis time, once said: "Ifamong
us there be any who are prepared, for any earthly
object, to dismember our Confederacy, and destroy
that Constitution which binds -us together, let the
fate ofan Arnold be theirs, and let the detestation and
scorn of every American be their constant com-
panions, until, like him, they shall abandon a coun-
try whose rich blessings they are no longerworthy
to enjoy." Is not this tientiment worthy of a place
in the series of resolutions now being concocted by
the Democrats of Massachusetts, for adoption at
their approaching Convention 7

JeffDavis, just beforehe leftthe United States
Senate, sneeringly rebuked a Democratic Senator
for having "spoken ofthe great value ofthe Union,
as measured by the amount oftime, and money, and
'blood which were spent to formthe Union. It cost,'
Mr. Davis wenton to say;" very little time, very little
money, and no blood." Probably, ere this, the would-
be dictator has discovered that the people place a
higher estimate on the Union than he did, and that
he cannot destroy it, although he has caused the
expenditure of much time, much money, and much
blood.

Among the Union candidates for Congress in
Western Virginia is lion. George W. Summers. The
ability of Mr. Summers is universally conceded,
but some of the Union papers distrusteman who.
remained neutral until the Union side proved the.
strongest

immense meeting of War Democrats, op..
posed to Vallandigham, met in Cincinnati last
Thursday evening, and it is reported that more than
half ofthose present were Irishmen.

PERSONAL.
—Jefferson Y. Toombs, with whom-Elon. Gee. D.

Pugh has a serious controversy, is a son ofBrigadier
General Robert Toombs—formerly TI S.. Senator
Toombs of Georgia—bya female slave. His pater-
nity is distinguishedly honortble, but his color is
unconatitutional ! It is a matter seriously to bere-
gretted that Mr. Pugh should be quarrelling with
the son of his old friend—says the.Dayton Tourrzat.

England and Italy are much excited•just now
by the sudden removal from the head of the mission
at Turin of Sir James Hudson, whohas-been minis-
ter of Great Britain in Italy for thirteemyears past,
and this been a great favorite both. of the-Italians
and the English. Sir James was-the personal friend
of Caverns, he understands perfectly, the Italian
habitsyhe was devoted to Italian unity, and was, ac-
cording to the general voice ofEnglishmen, more
capable to guard and advance British interests andcounteract French influence inItaly than. anyother-
man. He is succeeded by Mr. Elliott, who. is a-
son of Lord Minto, and a brother-inlaW of Lord
RusselL •

The New York Trifrunsays:Mr. S. S. Cox, in
his Copperhead peregrinations-through Ohio/ has a,
habit of quotinga very spirited lyric evoked by the
desecration of our national flag to the base uses of
the elavehunters, beginning; "All hail the flaunting-
lie !"- and stating that theywere 'written by Horace.
G-reeley The said Greeley would gladly be ableto
write so good a lyric as that; but never was—verse-
writing being an achievement for which he has a
very indifferent aptithde. The excellent stanzas,
which Mr. Cox falsely attributes to him, were-writ-
ten by a young Irish Democrat ofthis city, then and
now a member of the Tammany Society, ands most
ardent, effective co-worker.with Coxin the support
for the Presidency of Buchanan, in ,56i and. of
Douglas, in 'GO.

—The illustrioiiaMeyerbeer is staying atSchwa],
bag, where he almost every year goesthrough a.
amnia of the water-cure. On his late arrival at
this thermal residence, the famous =aim was,
greeted with a serenade and a-torchlight procession.
hleyerbeer, when at- Schwalbag, usually lodger at
the curate's house, adioining the rectory, where he
is waited uponand attended to with eoheitous zeal
by a benevolent old lady, an enthualastieadmirerof
his genius, who almost worships him. Sheknows
all his tastes and wishes, who are tobeadmitted
and who are to be politely-bowed out, and what-
ever cansoothe the spirit ofapatient recruiting his
health is scrupulously.; studied , by this gentle,. kind-
hearted nurse. 0"

Cok White, the wealthy commoner of Wood-
lands, county L-ongford,, Ireland, is to.be :made an
Englisispeer. This. Is a: reward for being rich and'
spendisg it- well The Dublin paper says : For
the last forty years the name of Col. White: has been
assocWied with struggles for civil and religious free.._
dom, tor Parliamentary and municipal:reform, for-
free trade, for the extension of education, and fon-
all measures tending to-the improvement ofthe con,
dition of the Irish people and to theprosperity of,
the country).

--The SanFrancisco-Sunday Merctary, dated „Tilly-
2a, has this item :- "Ardizor and Artist.--Our city is-at-
present honored by the presence of Mr. Fitz :Singh
Ludlow, author of the famous book called The.
Hasheeah Ester,l• and Mr. Blerstadt, a landscape
painter ofconsiderable- fame. They came to Cali-
fornia overland, and will rernaba long enough with.
us to us tosee all the sights of the Galen State..
Welcome,. gentlemen." •

A judge is. London has decided that a lover-
cannot have the aid of the law to reco.vergifts Made,
to a lady while courting her. Mr, Raphael, wha
courted and then quarrelled with. is, pretty young-
Jewess, attempted to recover V.Le value of a clock
whiedhe gave her; but the jue..ge told hits, " You
should noSgive clocks to young, ladies, Ilir.Raphael.
Yon Must be non-suited." .•

Charles Dickens' prese-cce in Paris, and the at-
traction his lectures have beento Parisians, which
he gave at the English:Mu/busy, have caused a
great *lmpetus in the a of his works there. Peo-
ple who bad never thought of,reading them, now
Hockto the shops to obtain copies'of the celebrated
English. author's -novels, which are mostly trans-
lated into Prer.cii.

—EmereenEtheridge narrowly escaped friars gue-
rillas a fevoaye ago, while on a visit to his home
in Dresd.eit, •In West Tennessee. lie ran away
but aI:..,i'minutesbefore their arrival. The Union
men of that section are much displeased at Ethe-
rie:ge's bitter tirade against the Administration.

—The new correspondent of the Times, sent'out to
'this country, is a Mr. Merlotti, who has previously
lived here, but more recently in Italy, of which
countryheis a native having figuredformerly'as a
revolutionist, and latelyas a member of the Italian
ChamberofDeputies and Times correspondent.

CardiriellAntonelli hasnow positively resigned,
in opposition to the wishes Of,the poke, ' cArdirAl
taut wig pe iliw IRICHOOL

EDUCATIONAL.

TNSIRUCTION• THROUGH BOOKS,
-a- OBJECTS, AND PICTURES' —I shall reopen my
School for Boys and Girls on the 7th of September.

ANN DICKSON,
an27-tbstn If 108 South EIGITTBENTEI Street.

-FRIENDS' SCHOOLS FOR BOYS
-1.- and Girls, SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, re-
opens 9th month (September). L

nnll-tutbs2m* B. M. HUNTINGTON. Prin.

WOODLAND SEMINARY.—A
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES, with Elementary and Academic Departments.
Fall Term opens September 7th. For details. with
references, Apply to Misses JENNINGS & BECKWITH,
Principals, No. 9 WOODLAND TERRACE, West Phila-
delphia. an2o-thstullt*

p..EO. J. CORRIE, PROFESSOR OF
MUSIC. will reemEe the kinties of his profession

MONDAY. Septem'her7.'
Residence THIRTY-SECOND and HAMILTONStreets,

Mantua.
Lessons given in any part of thecity. sel-taths3e.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS. AT CHESTER. Delaware County, Pa.

The School is pleasantly located, and has ample facili-
ties for outdoor exercise. It is accessible from Phila-
delphia via the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-
more Railroad. .

The School yearcommences on lidOliDA.Y. September
7th, and continues forty-two Weeks.
Total Expensta. includingb ;Pelts, per year $175 00.

Number ofpupils limited. For circulars, will?, refe-
rences, &c., address .

CHARLES W. DEANS, PtinciPal,
Chester, Pa.

N. B.—The Principal may be seen any SATURDAY
from 9 to 12 A. M., at the American Hotel. CHM MUT
Street. below Sixth. Philadelohla. an2Othetn9t*

FA IE-VIEW BOARDING SOHO 0
IVORRISTOWN, Pennsylvania, for Boys and Young

Men, svill commence the next session on the 29th SEP•TIMBER. For circulars address the Principal,
arG9-2m* GEO. A. NEWBOLD.

THE UL ASSIUAL AND EN WALSH
SCHOOL OF H. D. GREGORY. A. M . No. 1108MARKET Street, Will REOPEN on TUESDAY.-Septem-

ber lst. anl9-Im.
Miss MARI E. ZEIROrr WILL

open her Snallahand French Boardinz and Dal,School for Young Ladles— at 1841 CHESTNM" SireeL .-
vn the 14th of September. For circulars. or other par.
Oculars. apply at the School. invis_aw

Q,IIPPLEF.'S INsTrLIJ T FOE, YOCiN
L, Ladies. S. E. corner MARSHALL and SPRINGGARDEN Streets. Duties resnmed•Sept. 7th. ENOCH
H. SIIPPLEE, A. M., Principal.- an.3l-1m

ELECT SOB OOL AND PRIVATES -INSTRUCTION. N.W. corner of TENTH and ARCH.Dutiec rammed on MONDAY. Sent. 7
an3l.l2t* R. STEWART, Principal.

AR. TAYLOR, TEACHER OF
• Singing and Piano, 1226 MELON Streeti,will

resume September 1. au3l-lin*

CEMENT.

IFBEFVL AND VALIIABUA
DISCOVERY!,

JE3[II,TON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility\thanany invention now before the
public It has been thoroughly test-ed daring the last two, years by
practical men, and pronounced by

all to be

SUPBRIOB TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OEUENT
ISA new thing, and the result of
Years of study; its combination Ison

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
And under no circumstances or
change ottemPerature. will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers. lasing Machines.will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works withoutdelay. Is not affectedby anychange oftemperature.

JEWELERS
Will'Audit snfficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

-

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Istant. that is a sure thing formending

TURNITURE,
CROCKERY.

TOYS.
BONE,

IVORY,
And articles ofHousehold use.

REMEMBER,
Wllton,s Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE DEMENT
b twolnble in water or OIL

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in Famil y or Manufactu-
rers ' Packages from 2 (maw to 100

lILTON BROS. & Co.,
ProPrietors,

PROVIDENCE. R. L
Agents in Phnadelphba.—

LAING & MAGINNIS.


